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I
RALPH BETTS TO
PRISON FOR LIFE
IN WAKE RAPE

(contimjeg from page n
one of six verdicts.
Before the jury, which retired

V noon returned, Sheriff Robert
'told the people in the

f-rarireom to keep order when the
verdict was read.

'‘Whatever the verdict may be
the esuPf will be in rder." the
sheriff instructed The court re-
mained quiet and little emotion
was shown by the defendant or

the young girl.

APPLICATIONS
FOR PROJECT
BEING ACCEPTED

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE l)

• who v ish to be ronsdiered for

I
the new units could file their
applications.
She said that ;f s family had re- j

edntiy applied at the Chavis

Heights Office, and the applies- j
tnn has up-to-date information, ]
they need not file a new applies- |
tier, but that otherwise applica-

tion! should be filed by the head

of 'he family
She pointed out that this must be

don* in person - an application
esnfiot b* placed over the tele-

phone although person® who wish
to |ive additional information a-

bout applications or obtain infor- j
mahon about eligibilitv. etc, may

do 10 b" calling "Mrs Benton at

TEmp'e 1-0563
Th.- Authority experts the

tSi ir Mi Terrace Project to be
rempleted the latter part of
A’liu't Rents and income

Pratt- win be the same as for
Cha-is Heights and Halifax
C-u>\ wi'h 'lie rent being bas-
ed on total family income.

tVairut Terrace will provide
301 uni's for low-income Neg-
ro fimilies in Raleigh. Each
dwelling will be equinped with
ah electric range and an elec-
trie refrigerator.
There will be a central commu-

nity building which will house the
sammiitrative office, maintenance
shop, and provide facilities for in-

door recrea ;don a day Purser'- and
s branch libra.'

NORFOLK"AND
ARKANSAS MEN
HOLD SESSIONS

7CONTINLEP FKOM PAGE 1)

£- sreti Tucker, Jr., presi-

dent ot the Little Rock Board
of Education, and Little Rock
School Supl. Terrell Powell
accompanied by School Board
Attorney HcrscUel Friday, Jr.
met la l l Thursday at 2 p.m.
v j'h Norfolk Supt . .1. J. Bre»-
baimr and members of th? city

school, board.
The Little Rock group was in-

ter-nut d m the methods employed
by the Norfolk group to accept a
Ms-s id gppiicatiOrvs by Negro
student: seeking admission to

wfcits schools from a total of 151
Th* 1~ students were distributed
among six white schools

'•lx schools h*re closed only
8 few davs afler the Little
Fork incident.
Th: Little Rook official* had

conferred with school officials in

Charlotte. N. C . where token in-
¦ tegvation began two years ago Be-

rn fore going on to Norfolk.

I State Briefs
Tom Jeremiah Gr aham

Was he'd without bond pend-
ing grand jury action in th?
alleged assault. He is charged
i» -ih raping Mrs. Susie Fox. dS.

t The woman identified Graham

| ?s the men "bo entered h*r

home. grabbed her by the

throat and raped her
I WILLIAMS* SUSPENSION
I UPHELD
1 NEW YORK. N Y The su-

spension placed on Robert F Wil-

liams. former Piesident of the
Union County Branch of the NAA
CP was upheld by th* NAACP al

its National Convention which

I
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closed here recently. Williams, j
whose wife is now president of the j
chapter, was suspended by the or-
esnization for advocating the theo-
ry of meeting ‘violence with vio-
lence” The suspension will iast for

, six months. He resides m Monroe,
North Caroline.
LATE RALEIGH HAPPENINGS

RALEIGH Mr. and Mrs. Book-
er T Wilsor. of Salisbury, their
three children, Russell, Desaree
and Stanley, were in Raleigh last
week visiting their relatives, Mrs.
Addie Logan of 114 E Lenoir St.,
and Mrs. Beulah Holt and Augusta
Gray of 1108 E. Hargett St Mr.
Wilson is principal of the Palmet-
to High School in Mullen, S. C..
and Mrs. Wilson is a teacher.

The Doll Coronation sponsored
by the A. C E. League of St. Paul
AME Church and a pageant will

1 be rendered. Friday. July 24 at 7
• p nr, at the. church.
I Mrs Augusta Gray had as dinner

guests Thursday of last week, Mr.
and Mrs. Booker T. Wilson, their

i three children and Mrs. Addi* G
Logan of Raleigh

CATHOLICNUN
TERRORIZED AS
GUNFIRE FAILS

(CONTINUES FROM PAGE 1)

Henrico.
He awakened a nun. bramshed

a rusty pistol at her. wrapped the:
guri in a white sheet and then |

I pulled the trigger. But the weapon
failed to go Off.

As the nun screamed in alarm,
t.ha man fled. A man answering
his description was seen late Sun-
day in Northern Henrico

‘NICKMHOUjOWAY
KILLED; RAGLAND
IN CUSTODY HERE

‘(CONTINUED FROM PAGE !)

she told Lt. W. G. Maddrey
and Sgt. J. B Upchurch. “He
shot once and Nick fell to the
floor and was trying to get up
when Ragland said, “die!” Mrs,

Watson said she heard three
or four other shots after she
fled the kitchen.
Holloway, according to Patrol-

man T. T. Street and J. E . Daye
was shot six times with two of the
buliefs lodging in his left side, one
under the left arm. two In the
back and one in the chin,

John T. Utley, landlord, who al-
so saw the shooting, said Ragland,
after shooting Holloway once, said
"I may a*; well kill him.' and then
pumped the oHier lethal charges
into the dying man

After a preliminary hearing in
City Court Monday morning. Rag-
land was bound over to Wake Su-
perior Court on a murder charge
No bond was allowed ’

.An argument, which started
some six month? ago was the cause
of Holloway s death, according to
reports.

Hole way allegedly threatened
to cut Ragland's throat after
finding hip present at the ad -

1 dress upon arrival,

Ragland, after seizing Utley's
run from a closet, ran around

' *he house with Holloway re-
portedly in pursuit. He then
dashed around the front door
and started shooting as be en-
tered Holloway was between
the kitchen and the bedroom
at (his time and caught the
full charge of the first bullet.
Funeral services will be con-

ducted Thursday at 2 p.m. from
the Raleigh Funeral Home Chapel
with the Rev. M. F. Booker offi-

-1 dating. Buna! will follow in the
Finfey Grove Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs
Armenia 'Jay' Holloway; two

! sons. Samuel and Willie Holloway,
ail of Raleigh: two brothers. Fred
and Joe Holloway, Raleigh: three
sisters. Misses Ava and Florence
Holloway. Raleigh: and Mrs. Viola
Cook of Philadelphia.

RACIST TELLS
REPORTERS
HIS TROUBLES

(CONTINUED FROM PIG! It

*d. 'no, boy*, they won't let me
(a!k. The government doesn't
know what the U. S. Constitu- j
tion says about free speech
This is vhat this is all about..”
Kasper had tr:ed earlier to *ur

render in Montgomery. Ala and
is' told his bond "a? ret- -able
on!: in knoxville and would haw
to surrender here.

“Final Stage Is
Toughest”, Marshall
Tells The NAACP

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11
pants headed by Dr. Beniamin E
Mays. Morehouse College prexy.
who was presiding, had to flee for

i shelter when a ram storm accom-
panied by lightening almost 'top-
ped th* program.

Dr. Asifcie, a farmer student
nf Dr Ralph J. thinche, (who

alas spoke of hi* recent brush
with segregation at the West j
Side Tenria Club which first
refused lurid then offered to

Church Bonus Money Rules
Ail punthftM «iJp* or receipt* prtmiUM to r«oi cAureh must emn# fWm>

stores sdvertiwng in tha CAROLINIAN
E*'h week carnat * dst* in Ihs Bamia Mor>ev period Purcnese* «U*!lll«

SBUgt romi trom the ttora during the week the '»*' appears
3So purchase siips repicsentmg * nu»»ne«s» should he submitted All rsceipu

osugt of from individus; purchase!.
All rches in Raleigh and Wake County *r» eligible
* rchase subs must hear th* oarna of tha store from which tha cur-

r* »*s made
AU purchase slips should tie submitted in th# rut frit of the church and

should be in th* office of tha CAROLINIAN tha Monday billowing cioae of
ShTiMs porioo

in ordti trat smaller churches may nave an equal opportunttv to snare te

the-. Bonus Money the Icjiowing regulation is expedient No ctuirch of ever
SQB jmembers will awarded let Bonus Money consecutively « ahou-d i

chiiiMh .of.K* or mu members receive Ist Santis Money afiei the jhrst aeries
it s*6Uid have to wan nti! ths third Bonus Demon U» tie presented !*» aware
again. except where a c urch has JGC or «wmM*»ra. the?; it couid win i-.n
BotßSa ewards consecutively However. this does net mean that second and
third xwarfls cannot he sought consecutively Conaepuerit.'y *verv church *rou
has its opportunity to secure an award every nenod

No nurehaa# of over *30(1 trndi sliv one mcnhanl durtnt » week ran hr

c»aK?ed
Ther* la a celling 01 *S.i pet person a week (or grocery purchases

V> the event of tilt eime sninum of puirhasss (tv more r,h»ti .me entry th-.

atesrd will bc divided
Weekly btirrh#.*# totui* should Be shown .«n earh rwcket and total played on

the outside of the envelope carrying the period's entry along with name and
address . ,

_£}o?1U8 rfi!>nev wtii be a cum!need la* efte fitljMwme r*fM«fij»s

nf w h period
Ah entrSe* rem*'fi me property »»! I’hr lAftOLiNlAfti
Ay u'ivir.x i% Hnp when the Qamftfi of the Mmlev **rners are an

Kcußted in rhs t AItOi.JtMAN and bo responitbUHv i# acreoud hv thlj news
aa per Muisf that point

Mn ret pint* from hanks will Sr coasldsred «*rspt parcient <>u aerttaiu I

I Herlsrt Edwards Takes Off For
Hawaii; A Thumb Is His Ticket

, last. At least, so he thinks He will j
j have visited all of the 50 states j
in the Union when he gets there. I
Afterwards he will return to Ea- |
leigh to work on a steady job and I
settle down That's the way his j
mind works now. . but that's a ;
tough decision for a man with

; wandering in his blood.

i

KERB!iRT EDWARDS

Herbert Edwards, a Burlington |
native and hitchhiking traveler, j
hit the roads this week for Hawaii
The adventurer has no flare for
commercial means of travel. His
thumb has a luring effect on high-
way motorists.

Edwards will thumb his way

io California and then work

his way over to Hawaii on a
ship. For a man of his accom-
plishments an the road this is
easy and customary.
He just returned from a 16,000-

mile trip to Alaska and all that it.
took was his thumb, seven paii s
of shoes, seven rides, a few food-
less days, and a measly $0.50 When j
he returned to Raleigh he had six j
cents in his pocket

The 58-year-old wanderer finish-
ed high school in Burlington. He
s thp 22nd of his parents' 24 child

ren He now has three sisters still
residing in Burlington

Edwards has just one unpleasant
reminder of his travels to the far
north a scar on his head. He was ;
hit by a mptorist from whom h®
expected a ride

The cheerful hitchhiker is al-
ways happy with people He
says he is never lonely be-
cause he is with people al! the
time. “1 appreciate the kind-
ness and cooperation that the
people of Raleigh have shown
me." he said as he bade fare- |
well io Jlaleigh.
The Hawaii trip will he Edward's •

KINSTON, Jamaica <ANP)—A
! Government. Coffee Industry

j board luncheon held Sa-st week in
I the salubrious mountain surfcurbs
lof Frankfield, came to a near
i tragic ending when 400 delegates
were stricken with food poisoning.

Many of the victims had to be
rushed to Percy Junior’s Spauld-
ings Hospital for treatment, while
others were hustled Off to severs!
medical offices by the Frankfield
police.

The wholesale poisoning ha*
1 shocked the countryside, but the
I alarm died down two day* later
! when none of the poisoned persons

High school and college teach-
i ci-p of five academic areas: Eng-

; lish. mathematics, science, social
science and foreign languages, met

as a curriculum study workshop

committee at Shaw University Ju-
ly 17 and 18 to consider the cel-

¦ lege preparatory function of the
high school.

Two preliminary exploratory
| meetings were held and joint

c- ¦

MARRIED IN CONCORD Mr and Mrs. John Wayne Stowe
above, were married in Concord recenth S*e pagp 12 of this edition
for details.

GREENSBORO —Program plans
have teen completed for the Na-

tional Seminar of the Women's
Division of Christian Service, to!

ibe held July 21-31 at Bennett
College. Theme of the seminar is |

; “The Family in a World of Rapid ]
Social Change.”

Speakers during the first week ;
include Miss Margaret Forsyth, 1
executive, Foreign division, Na-
tional YWtA board; Dr, Dorothy
Lee, anthropologist,; Dr. Wolfgang
Stopier. professor of economics,
University of Michigan; Dr. Willa
Dr. J. E Carothers, pastor, First
Player, president, Bennett College;

Methodist Church, Schenectady.

N. f.. and Mrs. Grace Barboy

and Dr Zahir Amed, United Na-
tl ms' staff.

lii And Around
Hillsboro

BY BERNICE HUGHES
lI.LSEORO On Sunday. Ju-

| 'y 12, lie Hillsboro All-Stars beat
’he High Point Kci Sox. 17-3 in

, MePhevjon Park In a return game
'he High Point Red Sox beat the

, Hillsboro All-Stars, 6-4, Sunday,
July 19.

Those who motored up to High
Point to c-o the game from Hil>-
boro were Mr. and Mrs. David
Tyne and daughter. Mrs Eliza-

beth Brooks Mi’s Geneva Brooks.
Mr. Nathaniel Brooks. Mr Jesse
Frank Payne. Mr Albert Long.

Jr . Mr, Donald Pherribo, Mr. Her-
bert Jones. M ’ David Brooks. Mr.
Henry Ray. Mr. Freddie Rilev.
-Mr. James Harrington. Mr and
Mrs. William Hughes. Mr Earvin
Smiih. Miss Thelma Wade. Mr.
Tames Long, and Mr Minnich Pa-
teriote

Miss Mary Jennings and Mr.
Far! Wellington were united in

- erri-ige Saturday, July. JR. at the
i-orne of the Rev. Andrew Chavis.
Mr arid Mrs. James Long were
their only attendants

Dr Solomon C. Payne, son of
Mr. and Mrs David Payne. Jr., re- j
centelv became ihe’’ first g>- ac juaie !

I of Central High School to receive
, the M D degree He was gradual- j
rd from the Medical School of ths i
University Catholique de Lourain.
Lourain, Belgium He graduated

j from Central High School in IMS.
Dr. Payne will intern at. Woman’s

1 Hospital in Detroit. Michigan.
He is married to the former Miss

Jeanne Allen of Winston-Salem
They have three children: Solomon
Jr.. 6. Dean. 4. and David, 2.

Army Pin. Alfred W. Walker, 19.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leacba W.
Walker of Hillsinpro recently sr- i
rived in Germany and is now a i
member of the 3rd Division’s 7th j

i Infantry.
; Walker, a rifleman in the infan-
try's company B, entered the Army

I last November and completed ba-
sic training at Fort. Benning, Ga.
He is a Hi.9B graduate of Central

' High School.
The Senior Missionary Society j

of Mt Zion A M E, Church held j
a Missionary program Sunday

j at the church. Missionary sisters t
attended from various churches.

The Rev. Sister Lucille Halman
cave the message from St. Mat- |
(hew. 26:36. The subject, was “A i

i Message in the Garden.”
| Mrs. Annie Jones is vacationing
1 in Newbergh. New York, visiting
; her daughter. Mrs. Beatrice Did-
! ley, who was recently here,

A prbperly constructed ridjir#
ventilator correctly used car; cut
fuel costs in curing tobae-c 2C to
25 per cent

Good grass silage cap be a milk j
i maker. j

consider his and Kalpli. Jr. as
applicants for membership',
spoke in the rain as an a dp
hoiding an umbreiia over him
as he stood in his native white
costume.
Wilkins warned that Negroes

i had uttle to choose betwrsn as re-
gards the two major American
political parties; except that there

1 was <1 chance to take a few com-
mute chairmanships from the
Democrats, whom he charged "

.

, using theii influence to bottle up
any kind of civil rights bill. ‘

Wilkins also warned that “

We i*ii; swell the registration rolls
with nev names by the hundreds
of thousands and with these
names we will talk to mayors and
governors and to officials of both
major parties before 1960" about
the issue of civil rights. Wilkins
conceded that the Republicans
had dene at least a little in the
¦say of improvement; but the
Democrats had made a big O."

Mayor Robert F. Wagner, ex-
I tended official greetings for New
York City.

Harlem's idol. Adam C Powell,

congressman - preacher <Dem
gave forth a blast at all officials

- ever, the NAACP
Maliaiia Jackson sang several

selections

THREATOF'RACE
RIOT FOLLOWS
WOMAN’S ARREST

< CONTINUES FROM PAGE 1)

the NAACP for making state-
ment that "put the whole matter

1 into proper focus," The Coxamis-
! sioner expressed the hope tha t
harmony would increase as a re-
sult of the Mayor’s meeting with
community and political leaders.

MENTAL EXAM IS
ORDERED FOR S. C.
ATTACKER OF TWO

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21

! A warrant was issued Friday j
charging the youth in connection <
with two separate incidents report-

ed by the women
A young Negro woman who j

worked afternoons for a white
family reported two months ago |
that a white youth had made "im-
proper proposals" to her on the
street.

A 55-year-old Negro woman em-
ployed as * cook for lid-years by |
a prominent white Manning family.

! said she was attacked on the street
by » white youth Tuesday morn-
ing.

The woman gave a descrip-
tion of her assailant, that fitted
that of Thames and the youth
was picked up Wednesday by
Manning Police Chief Billy Joe

Crafts for questioning.
Officers said Thirties at first do- :

Pied the attacks but refused tb
Submit to s lie detector test. Later. ]
gplice ssid. he admitted both cf- j
•enses and said "M did hot know

| what made him do it" i

NEW YORK 'ANP' Justice
Darwin W. Teiesford. veteran
New York Democratic official, was
nominated last week by the Demo- .
cratic party to run for the $25,000-

a year, countywide City court in

the November elections
H® must run throughout Man- .

hattan for the post, which earner-
a 10-yeai term

Justice Teiesford. sci. is a native
of Grenada, West Indies federation

] and migrated to New York at an
: early age. He is a product of De-

Witt Clinton High School and at-

tended the College of the City of

New York.
He graduated from New

York Law School with an LLB

degree in June. 1327, and was.

admitted to the bar on Feb. 4,
1320.

On Dec. 27, 1356. he was ap-

WASHINGTON <ANPi By

the narrow margin of ?- 3, the
. Senate judiciary subcommittee i

oted to extend the life of t.h£ Ci- |
vii Sights commission to Jan. 31. 1
1961. despite strong opposition :
from Dixiecrat senators.

I All the Dixiecrat* members vot- :
ed against the measure. They were j

j Sens. John L. McClellan. Arkansas: j
Tam J. Ervin, Jr., North Carolina. !

end Olin Johnston, South Carolina |
Two Democrats and two Re-

publicans teamed to push the
hill through to the full judici-
ary committer, headed hy Sen.
•lame# O. Eastland, Mississippi,

an avowed segregationist.

The four are Sens. Thom** C j
Henning*. Missouri and John A j
Carol!., Colorado, Democrats; and j

! Homan L Hrusks, Nebraska and i
William Danger, North Dakota, Re- !
publican*.

Earlier. Senate Minority Leader
Everett Dirkson <R , 111 ) announc-
ed he would support any parlia-
mentary shortcut which Majority
Leader Lyncicn Johnson f T)., Tex.)

would attempt to bring the rights ;
bill tc- the senate floor.

VP TO JOHNSON
But he contended that Johnson j

|4OO Jamaican Farmers Stricken
iCy Food PiisonioE At Lustcfioon

, died.
The luncheon was usually on*

i of ms ny which took, place at com-
i ninthly associations.' meetings

where farmers generally ceiibrite
; a good year’s harvest. This year's

menu consisted of pork, hiutton
: and the popular Jamaican dish,

¦ rice and peas.
> Chairman Willie N. Henry said

! he had a particularly large heip-
I ing. which he consumed and left

for his home b#for4 he ft&ard that
delegates and friends at the meet-

si ing had fallen sick, some over the
• j dining table.

s ! In an interview with reporters,

i Gurriculum Study Workshop Is
Conducted At Shaw University

Hfchr? said he was also surprised
t 6 know how the delegates mad-
ac6d to be poisoned, when he hlm-
sllf was not. He said he suspected
something was wrong with the
tars which carried the cooked
niceties over from Kingston. There
was a collision between two of the
vehicles

CLINTON
BY H. M. JOHNSON'

CLINTON Mrs. Beatrice V.
Jfines of E Lee Street and daugh-
ters, Iris and La Vonne. returned
home last Friday night after visit-
ing their aunt, Mrs. Eliza- Under-
wood of Columbia, Miss., and Mrs.
Pricilli Thompson of Meridian.
Miss, They also visited Mr. and
Mrs Bradley and Mr. and Mrs,

Smith of Bessemer. Ala. On the
way home the .Joneses viewed the
Stone Mountain ten miles from
Atlanta. This mountain is seven

I mites around artd virtually .so-
lid stone.

LAST RITES HELD FOR MRS.
ANNA MORRISEY

Last rites were held Sunday. Ju- j
!ly lf>. for Mrs. Anna Matthews
| Morrisey of Turkey. Rev. J M.

; Grimes, pastor of Six Run Bap-
j tist Church officiated Flower

i Bearers were Mesdantes Emma
| Draughdn, Beatrice Faison, Sallie
i Gavin, Lesste Fryar. and Hattie

I FaisOn. Pallbearers were; Messers
j Eddie Faison, Dancy Drsughdh,
Colonel Williamson. R J Moore

i J. M. Beil, and Usher JOyner. Bu-
j rial was made in the Morrisey-Mc-

| Calop Cemetery.
j The funeral of Mr. Charlie Mor-
j risen, who died at. his home on Wil-

I mington Highway last week, was
i held at the Olivet Institutional
j Baptist Church last Sunday. The j
! pastor. Rev R H Walker, officiaf-
! ed. Burial was iViade in the Sand

Hill Cemetery.

f Mrs. C. F Powtell of Williams
j Street, and Mrs. Mert Rich Os Me- i

. Key Street, have returned home

I after six weak* of employment at
i Camp Morehead

Mr. LOrOy Lee was home frOm
the Veterans Hospital rote r the
weekend

Mrs. Theola Royal of Williams
Street, is doing fine after a short
spell of sickness.

OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
Mrs Sahara Moore of Bardin St

celebrated her birthday on Mon-
day July 20.

Mr. Cicero Pugh of Dothon. Ala.
and his brOether. Mr Marshal!

; thigh of Camden. S. C are. visiting .
1 their uncle and his family, Mr.
j Parges sUncle Pnpi Beamon of

meetings are planned for April 1,
1960 when progress reports and
final recommetldations, or both,
will be made to the Senate Board
of Education, on the basis of
strengthening college preparation
in public schools.

Dr I E. Ready, direetdr of the
North Carolina State Board Os Ed-
ucation, Curriculum Study, is di-
recting this project..

Methodist Women Heads
To Attend July Conclave

Among second week speakers
will be DDr. Theodore. L,

Tucker, secretary for Africa.
Division of Foreign Missions.
National Council of Churches;
Miss Eleanor French, direc-
tor-elect, Department of Chris-
tian Social Relations; United

! Chuich Women; Miss Eva
Shipstone, professor of psy-
chology, Isabella Theburn Col-
lege, Lucknow, India.
Dr. James K. Matthews, associ-

ate general secretary, Division of
World Missions, MethMist Board
of Misions, will speak each morn-
ing during the week. Abihut 140
women, from all parts of th#
United States are expected t 6 at-
tend.

Justice Teles ford To Run
For New York Court B^nch

pointed by Mayo? Wagner to

fill a vacancy on the 10th Mu-

nicipal court beach, and was
elected to the full 10-year term

in the genera* election* on the
Democratic and Liberal tickets
in November. 1957—winning
by mOre than s 3 and 1-2 io 1

j, margin.
Prior to his elevation to th#

bench. Justice Teiesford had b##h
admitted to practice before all th#
courts, including the U. S Supreme
Court

He is ar. active member Os the
American Bar Association, Ameri-
can Judicature Society. New York
State Bar Association. Association

|of the Bar of the City of New
York. New York County Lawyers

association and the Harlem Law-
yrrs association

Civ:l Rights Bill Squeezes
Through Senate Judiciary

should take responsibility for ini-
tiating the move. He was refers-

img to the maneuver which the
!¦ Senate used two years ago to bring
! the Civil Bights act of 1857 before
the Senate for action.

Douglas Supports Bill
CHICAGO <ANP»— Sen. Paul

Douglas last week ex-
pressed shock and grief over the

| abduction and murder of Mark
! Charles Parker in Poplarville.
i Miss . last April.

In a letter to Leslie Word. we*t-
j side real estate broker and civic

| leader, Douglas wr*te that
|he «n proud to join Sen. Hart
; of Michigan in introducing the An-
! fi-Lynehing Bill S, 1848 on April
j 30

| “We hop? that this bill may ,
] have prompt and favorable con aid- ¦
eration by the judiciary coni toil- ;
tecs of the House and Sedate. I j
shall do all I can to this cod so |
that a Mack Charles Parker ease j
will be in the hands of Federal

! authorities.
I “And 1 share your sense of shock
| and grief that this should ©ectirr

I anywhere in our eouats*g.”

I SPECIAL I
I ' I

I | I
As you probably know, our Weekend
Special, starts m Fridays! Many more m
specials to chose from#

IHWEYCUTTS SUPER MARKET 1

School Lunch Cor fab
PETERSBURG. V». Over IV

school lunch workers attended thi
Tentn Annual School Lunch Con
ference which via* held at Virginu
State College, Petersburg. Va.. Ju
ly 13-17. A cooperative program o>
Virginia State College and thf
State Department, of Education
this conference had as its theme
‘‘Johnny Can Grow.’’

Among the persons who id
dress the conference during tin
general session were Dr. Mildr?.
N. Jordan, director, School o'
Horn.; Economics, VSC; Miss Hel-
en G. Ward, State Supervisor ol
School Lunch, State Department
of Education: Mr. C. S. Scott
Principal, Peabody High School.
Mrs. Dorothy J. Harris. Principal
West End High School. Cls:"..
ville: and Mrs. Cordelia K. Rev
ell, Area Supervisor, State Depa:
ment of Education.

During one of the sessions, Mr:
Pauline Morton, Area Supervisor
in Home Economics, State Depart-
ment of Education, was presented
a silver water pitcher in apprecia-
tion for the services that she ren-
dered m the Virginia School Lunch
Association during the years that
she served as advisor.

Pine Street.
Mr. Louis Adkins of Durham

was a recent visitor of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Adkins of Devafte St

pub

tfruroi *«.«*

ttffcajKOSCINA CANALE
F*fc#i’:sC Mice. !vn Sarrjni fcture Oerter'
Mteico Falmam- Utte Afoesi - Ginaßft* i~

STARTS FRIDA'

| SPECIALS |
I THIS WEEK ONLY j¦ Storm-Screen Doors 1

$35.90
Storm - Screen Windows

i \uLjLj *16.90
Installation Optional

PHONE TE 4-3859 •

NIGHTS: TE 2-1644

j American Home Products
3312 POOLE ROAD

IL ¦ »¦¦¦¦¦ ¦wnr—.—yr II l ¦'

Try Our Every-Day Ix>w Prices
The Following Good Thru July 29th

FRj^TPoßirpicmCSTß7~29c

I »49c|£L 39c
Pore g®rf% Chuck Steak or J| _

Lard 4-ih. pkg. sjsjijf* I R,rta *f ib '

Fresh Pork Spare | Fresh Pork Neck jjf% _

Riba 5b- I'M j 2-lb®.

Duke’s Salad ; Carolina 4%#%^
Dreadnr ~.. Qt*. Peaches No. 2H can

mi BUCK PIPPER 4 Os. a. 19c
>«¦ ii uirßiiMatettMEMgifliMwwiHnHMaußwaaMyikiWMiWMw^^

Thick Ffct iFc-rlt Tails or
Back jFee* 2-lbs

Sliced Pork j | m ®ib

Steak i Steaks
... lb £p g

i

Open Friday Night Until 9 P.M.

i mmw% GASH STORE
| 1415-1? S Saunders St. Dial TE 3-2851 Raleigh. NC.

2


